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Atkinson. Attendee/ 
Meeting In Brazil 

The dream of most everyone is a trip to a forclp land. For uno 
Ken:erian this dream bec.me 11 reatity la•t 11ummer when Farrar At
kinaon spent two wecka ill Rio de Janeiro, Bra:r.il, ·~ an official dele
pte of the Highland Hills Baptist Church of Macon to tho Baptist 
World Alliance. 

Farrar was espocially intereated 
In Bra:r.il becaut;e she ha11 consider
ed working in a foreign country 
and prefera work in a South Amer· 
lean country. 

The •01t •trildnr dLarac:terill· 
tic of Rio, aecordi11r to Farrar, 
i1 lu conlrutll. Htre 011e fbtda 
aoc!.em bulldinr• De:s:t to a\ua111, 
old-fuhioned 1treetcan nest to 
modern •trea1111ined hues. A t 
oae tiMe on the etrfetll of Rio 
you would 11ee a poor berrar and 
a -well-paid-fuhion model ataad
ing side by aidl.'. 

new experience and olle that was 
both rew~~ording and inapiring. 

Farrar Rturned to her Mercer 
inspired by her experience. So en
thralled by Brazil, Farrar, when 
asked bow abe felt about the coun· 
try and ita p!oplc, replied "I'm 
going back, if that's what you 
mean. 

CSF Throws 
Annual Party 

Spirit Contest 
To Lot•/ Cll•pter 

Not only is there ·a contrast be
tween old and new, but there is 
also a contrast among people. Rio 
is a melting-pot of people. Despite 
the confusion of many different 
languages, the delegates to the 
Congress were extended a com· 
mon bond of understanding and 
welcome. 

The delegates from the United 
States were not always apprecia
tive of this understanding and wel
come. To quote Farrar "I was em
barrassed nt the behavior of some 
of my fellow countrymen, for by 
nature the Brazilian is slow, pa
tient, rather calm in manner, 
speech and action, and some of 
their American guests, naturally 
brisk, buHinesslike and impersonal, 
rebuffed the hospitable attitude 
many may have had." On the 
whole the delegates were consid
erate of their hosts. 

The Christian Service Fellowship 
will hold ita annual Christmas par
ty for the children of the colored 
employees - of Mercer . · Lomorrow 
morning. 

The party will be held in the 
ROTC armory on College Street 
and will begin at 10:00 p.m. Last 
year approximately seventy chil
dren attended. 

The children will be entertained 
with games, Christmas music, and 
refreshment~. according to Holly 
Woodruff, chairman of the project. 
Santa Claus will be a featured 

The Chriatmu spirit c:onteat, an annual project of Alpha Phi Omega, is unique to the Mercer 
ter, aceordinc to WIU!am Woo, preaidl!nUal representaUvc for the national service fraternity. 

Woo observed, "I haven't heard of it being carried out on any other campus." 

Announcement will be made today in chapel of the winnen of the 
dec:oraUona by the various social organizations. Judging was 

Thia year, as usual, the various groups sponsoring the decorating 
building drew their building from a box. This Is the method the 
ter uses in determining which group decoratea which building. 
pha Gam drew the library; 

Delta Pi, MEP; Alpha Tau 
, Sherwood Hall; Chi Orne

physics bulldlq, Kappa At-
Roberta Hall and Kappa Sig· 

the biology building. 
lso, MIMA, humanitlea build

Phi Delta Theta, law build· 
Phi Mu, administration build

; Sigma Alpha Epailon, ehemia
huildlng and Sigma Nu, chapel. 

1'0, as usual, has placed a ce
Chrlstmas tree in the foyer of 
student center. 

11 is the third year the aer
group has aponaored the con· 

Wants 
nior PictUres 

11enion completing their 
rnic work t.bil quarter are re

to have their Cauldron 
· •~;rapha made before leaving 

cse may be taken at Bill 
wother'a 11tudioa at 369 Cotton 

from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
No apPointment la nece~ -

aeniors are to have their 
ron photographs made at the 
town at11-dioa before January 

i61, accordin~r to Jim Wllling
buaineaa mana~r of the 1961 

Caroling Set 
For Tonight 

The annual BSU Christmas 
caroling will bo held tonight at 
6:45, leaving from the front of 
MEP. 

The carolers will leave and sing 
for about an hour over a planned 
route, returning to the school for 
refrcahmenls af~rwards. 

Everyone is invited, aa the event 
is open to the entire student body. 
YWA is in ch1uge of the refresh
menta and REA is in char~te of 
music. 

-'RaDy Rounif·-set · 
For This Weekend 

This week Alpha Phi Omegu 
pre11enls "Rally Round the Flag 
Boys" &tarring Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward. This popular 
movie of last year concerns the 
problems of n modern young mar
ried couple. 

·The movie will bo shown on two 
nights: Friday, Dec. 9 at 7:00 and 
9:00 p.m. 11nd Saturday Dec. 10 at 
3 :30 and 8 :00 p.m. Admission Ia 
36c or a !ltudent pas~. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
From The Cluster StaH 

Completely Ready 
For Your Christmas 

ShoPPing Needs 

~· ;) CHARLIE , :::;iA#I mtiiDGl 

~/JSHOP · · . GI g,Jt~ 
:V 

P1ANN SH J..2101 · 

~ . 

Schedule Posted 
For Examinations 

Examination schedules will fol
low the same general pattern this 
qu11rter as in previous quarters, 
according to the notice released 
from Registrar Arthur Walton's 
offite. 

For Monday at 9 a.m., all 8 a.m. 
classes are scheduled a testing pe
riod; at 2 p.m. , all !I a.m. c:lasses 
and nt 7 p.m., tho 8-A 7 p.m. class
es. 

For Tuesday at !J a.m., the 10:40 
a.m. classes, at 2 p.m., the 11 :40 
a.m. classes and at 7 p.m., the 
8-B 7 p.m. classes. 

On Wednesday at !J a.m., the 
1:46 p.m. claases and at 2 p.m., tho 
2:46 p.m. classes. 

CHI-CHES-TEIS 
P~odea 

Tatnall Square 
~ ·-

nos Lllldeu ATe. SB 2-IMI 

Farrar start~ her 11t&7 in 
Brazil by attendin~t c:hurch on 
her firt~t Sunday. She went to 
the Firt~l Baptist Churc:h of Rio 
de Janeiro. The church was fill· 
ed to overflowing. Again to 
quote Farrar "Nrvrr had I heard 
the 'Battle Hymn of the Repab· 
lie' sun~r by 110 many people. In 
so many diffuent lanr:uagt's.'' 

Climaxing the Congre~s and her 
stay in Brazil was the service held 
by Billy Graham. On a Sunday at 
Maracana Stadium over 250,000 
people beard Billy Graham speak. 
Many had waited for houra to hear 
him talk for a short time. The 
S,OOO voice choir sang the "Halla
.lujah Churus." .Gbiliam's measqe 
was one Farrar had heard many 
times, but to thousands it was a 

" • .. but ' " Is hool! should&. worth a IOf more becauM It's 
all und•rllned.'' 

Cash for 

Used Books In Good, Clean, 
Saleable Condition 

• no paper backs accepted 
• no manuals accepted _ 
• all language boolcs must be free from scrib

bling. tronslations may be erased. 
· • . boob d iscontinued vtill also be purchased 

Books accepted from 12 noon 
Monday until 5 Y!ednesclay 

COLLEGE· STORE 

guest. 

Cauldron ... 
(Continued from pace I) 

stated during the hearing. 
Fee Nol For Typt>writer,; 

During the opl'n ses!Jion, the 
Cauldron staff representatives 
pvinted out that contrary W rumor, 
the $1G from ea<·h group wa ti not 
levied ~pccificolly to pun·ha~u 

typewriter~ . 

On November Willingham 
wrote the social organizativns on 
c11mpu~ lJtating that if they did not 
pay the fee, "Wl' will be unaLlc tu 

indude them in the Greek sedion 
of this year's Cauldron." 

Smith replied tu Willingham, 
pointing out that the frate~ities 
"arc called on to bear part of the 
burden of student li!e at Mercer. 
We pay a considcruble portion of 
the cost of.homccoming every year, 
and thi8 is an event opened tu the 
entire student Lody. 

"We 11rc, of course, glu<l to do 
our share and more, for we are in
terested in the welfure of Ml•rccr. 
But I think thut a sking ur requir
ing us to pay u premium cu~t fur 
the yearbook h1 going a little too 

~ far." 

Willin~:ham Ucplies 
Willin~ham rcplie<l, "An alli\UII.I 

. . is designed tu depict the life 
of u school for u particular year. 
To do this, it must feature l'll 
aspects of school life; thi:~ in
cludes students , facu lty, adminis
tration, sports , honors , nctivitic!! 
and the social groups." 

He then went on to explain why 
various groups on t•nmp.us had 
been asked to pay. For <'xnmplc, 
"service clubs ~uch ns APO were 
not required tu pay l'xtra be l·uusc 
of their \'ery nature, that u( ser
vice. T hey already pay exlrn divi
dend:; to the MChool and the student 
body with their servkc projects." 

"Honorary groups, such as Rluc 
Key or Sigtna Mu, " ·ere not re 
quired to P¥Y because it seemed un
ju8t to e:s:pect payment of those 
who excel! in what should be the 
purpose of every Mercer s tudent, 
that is, obtaining an education ." 

He continued, ". • • social or. 
ganit.ations arc an integral part of 
student life at Mereer ... But they 
are not a part of the Mercer that 
teaches the students math and his
tory, that competes with other col
leges, that anawe.r~ the strivings of 
the founders of Mercer in supply
ing a libe.r:al arts educaUon .. .. 
They are a part of student life, but 
a part in addition to the achool 
proper." 


